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0 V E R: The Tadarida Nexicana, or Hexican free-tail bat is lmown for especially
nro things--it's great colonies and its appetite. It is said the three largest bat
colonies in America are located in Texas. This photo, however, is from a relatively
small colony fli ght from Pun.'kin Cave, and the photographer was Jim Hedlin 9 Abilene.
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THE TEXAS CAVER is a monthly publication of the Texas Speleological Association
and is published in Abilenep Texas. Subscri ption rate is $3.00 per year for 12 issues.
Items submitted for publication should be typed 9 double-spaced and sent to the
~ditor at 2818 South 39th St., Abilene, Texas , no later than the 6th of each month.
EDITOR ------------------------- James Estes
CAVER STAFF -------------------- George Gray
John Lanier
Bar·t Crisman
Bryant Li lly
Jim Medlin
REPORTERS ---------------------- Jim Reddell
Orion Knox
Norman Robinson
Pete Lindsley
and others
THE TEXAS SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION is the Texas Region of the National Speleologica l Society, and is composed of four N. s . s . Grottoes and four caving clubs o In
additi on, all persons who are interested in caves and who seek to fulfill the purposes
of the Nat i onal Speleological Society are members of T.S.A.
ANOTHER NOTICE: Calline all cavers vrho attended the Project--if you still
have not turned in your cave re ports 9 please do so at once . Send to Pete Lindsley 9
4612 •~atauga ltd, , Dallas 9, Texas . Do not delay!
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REPORT ON "PROJECT TURNOVER"

01/lK
30

SAN

SABA CAVES

LOCATED

The 1963 Region project of
the
Texas Speleological Association is now
past historyp but looking back at what is
to be recorded in region history is good
t o see.
Over sixty persons, cavers, their
f amilies and friends met and camped toge ther at Gorman Falls Fishing Camp on
t he Colorado River inSan Saba County the
t hree nights of August 31, September 1,
and 2. Though not as many new caves 1>Tere
located as anticipated, it is felt that
t his work in years to come will pay off
i n the ivay of new leads and in formine
good relations with the people and landovmers of San Saba County.
Attendance. All grottoes were
re presented at the project. A list of
those attendingp their organization, and
their home to1ms will be found at the end
of t his article.
Registration. Dallas-Fort worth
Grotto provided most of the papeTivork at
the project, including large sheets enti tled, "Who are you?","Where Ya'll From"
"wt.ere You Going?", and "Row About Some
Rof€1vork?"
These lists gave an idea of those
attending, ivhat teams they were in, where
they 'tTere going (What ranch) to explore
for ne1v caves, and if they desired to see
a sessi on of ropework, and instruction in
it,

Preparation, Most all preliminary >'lOrk on the project was done by members of the D-FW Grotto.
Pete Lindsley,
Hi t h assistance of Katherine Goodbar,
George Yeary, and others, including Jim
Estes of the Abilene Grotto, made plans,
vi si ted ranchers, wrote ranchers, made up
•·

packets including all kinds of informationon certain ranchers and cave leads,
and sent out notices of the project. A
map of Gorman Cave was displayed, maps of
the San Saba limestone area (Ellenberger)
was provided in the form of USGS
topo graphical maps, and slide projector, table for map draiving, tape recorder, . and
other material was provided.
Perhaps the most important t hing
in preparation was the contact of ranchers who had caves.
Even though three
full days of exploring by approximately
eight caving groups was done, only a very
small percentage of the contacted ranches
was checked.
Notable discoveries.
Among the
notable caves located during the project
is a cave located on the Taylor ranch
and checked out by a group includir~ the
Blair Goodbars, Tom Dillon, and others.
The cave contains a 12-15-foot pit caused
by a very recent falling of a clay plug,
It is thought that possibly a falling of
the water level below in a
previously
filled cave allowed the plug to be carried away a little at a time from below.
At any rate , the cave was explored for
the first time by the group,
a n d was
found to have over 500 feet
of virgin
passage beyond the clay pit, It was a
pretty muddy cave. A large body of water
was found in a second pit at t he end of
the explored portion.
Battery Cave , known of before the
project, and a bad a i r cave 9 was explored
by Bill Russell, Tom Phillips 9 and others.
By using plastic tubing and an air pump,
the explorers were able to check out the
several hundred-foot long cave just across
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the rive r i n Lampasas Coun-cy .
A small i but pretty cave , was located in the 3outhern par t of the county
near Cherokee . I t Has \•ret and act ive,but
affor ded those explor ing it a good t ime o
Perha ps i t s a vtonde r why i t s explorers saw
fit t o call it Gra nddaddy Cave a
A gr oup of deep caves >vor t hy of
ment ion a r e t hose found to contain much
bad ai r . Roundtree Cave , scheduled t o be
ma pped , a nd its second 50- foot dr op che cked , h'td bad ai r in i ts f irs t r oom vrhere
the YTa t er passage begins o All e;arbide
lamps i n t he cavi ng gr oup headed by Pe -Ge
Lindsley i·le nt out , or barely burned , and
br e -: t hin 1·ras diffi cult - Needle ss t o say
this curtai l ed the mapping project 9 and
chased the explorers out of the cave .
Another bad a i r cave was f ound by
the same group and on t he same r ancho It
was a t least a 100- foot pit, but a t a bout
the 60-f oot level , bad ai r 1vas encountered ,.
A small extens ion was expl ored t o
Four-Ba t Cave near Wa llace Creeko This
small t unne l and bvo or t hree bat r ooms
i n the cave which have not been mapped or
tota l ed .~. n foot Ree vrill p::::-oba bly bring
the length of t his cave t o near 1 9 000 ft o
Rec e ntl y ~ a
r a nch was visite d by
members of t he Abilene Gro tt o to che 8k on
another cnve , Me l vi n ' s Bat Cave was expl or ed by six per sons 9
:i. n ~lu d ing
t w o
neighbor r anche r s 9 for an appr oxi mate 500
f ee t. The cnve i ncluded s ome for mations ,)
guano p and one large 40- foot ~e iling r oom o
A cre vice entrance pr ovided added pro o{
t hn t persons should not be f ooled i nt o
thinking a l l SRn Saba Coun ty cave s are
jus t crevice pltSo
A grou p made :1 p of Br ooks Snyder ,
Larry Walls, and tl-10 other caver s f r om
Cle burne e ncounter d bad a ~ r i n another.
deep pi t on t he lVl.ymond Ell i s hanch i n
the wes t er n part of the county" St i ll
another cave in the eastern par t of the
ounty 1v:>.s found to have much C02 "
A more de t a i l ed r epor t of those
caves lo : ted durin the pr oje ct 1vill be
made nt a l nt er d~ te, as t he Texa s Speleolo icnl Survey intends to put out another iss u of the Sc.. n Saba County Sunrey .,
Activities o There w s muc~ t o do
a t he annual affa i r bes i des the usual ~n
meet in old friends , rnakine :.:-.e>v ones ; and
caving t o e the r . Soi:1e ::.nstr uct i or. in the
var i ous met 1 ods of cl i mbing 1vas gi ve , a nd
t he b autiful fnlls and t he Colorado Riv.-

er afforded many ~~d the members of t heir
to relax in fishing for catfish o::: tass 9
and to t ake a cool refreshing sho~orer be~
neath the falls o Slides 1·rere sh01-m at nite o
Fun ¥as aplent y at the proje cto A
person who has never been to cne does not
realize how utterly wholes ome it c.an be o
(See list of persons who
signed
t he regis t er at t he Project Turnover c n
page 92 )
THE PROJECT IN
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At -cendance ---------------- 62
Nwnber of teams ·------------ 8
NSS Grottoes represented ~---- 4
C:Lubs r epresented ---------- 4
Numbsr ranches covered ~----- 14
No o caves reported t o date ~- 31
NAME OF CAVE

EST o LENG'I'H & DEPTH
Temple Cave
150
100
Two Coon Cave
10
20
Two Buzzard Cave
15
25
One Frog Cave
75
30
Four ~,Bat (extention)
LLOO
Kna·c Cave
lOC
25
Pead on ~ s Sweat Box
30
75
Dickers on 1 s Cave
30
25
K·-15 Cave
10
15
Ellis Bad Air Cave
?
68
Miller Pi t
?
30
Gree::1bri ar Cavern
75
30
Shcat Cave
20
25
Ye O: de English I~y Cavern
:w
30
Granddaddy Cmre
200
70
Little Bad Air HGle
10
30
B:i.g Bad Air Ho l e
?
*
Coon Cave
20
50
Dave Caye
15
30
Cat Cat•e
50+
50
Horseshoe BenQ Si nk
~0
25
'70
House Cave
50
Alexander ~ s Trash S:'. nk
25
30
Tayl or ~ s Cave
Un.ko
500+
Ochre Cave
30
30
Per simmon Cave
?
?
Turkey Creek Cave
?
?
Amy Qs Cave
?
?
Frank 1 s Cave
?
45+
Melvin Qs Bat Cave
70
500+
Walk Thru. Cave
15
50
A.s yo:;. can. see , most of the caves
are qui·ce wel l 11r.amed " 9 and ar-e smal l f or
the mos t par t e Average lengtr. t urns out
to be about 115 f ee t 1, average dep-ch - 42o
· of the 31 found during T:he pro j e ct a
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The Texas Speleological Association will hold its 7th annual convention
at Southw·estern University,
Georgetown ,,
Texas, November 2,3, 1963o
All caversp spelunkers y crm'l'b'fay
enthusiasts, pit jumpersp wall climbers ~
guano hoppers, and also speleologists 9 are
urged to reserve these dates. The annual
convention is one of the only tl'fO highlights of a speleo-year, the project being the other.
For the past two years convention
time has come during the first of November because the school year is fresh and
ne1-r cavers and old caversalikeare anxious
to meet together 9 discuss caves , and do a
li ttle exploring with members of other
grottoes and clubs.
Another reason for
the date is that hunting season (which is
a good reason for most ranchers to curtail spelunking activities) 9 comes in the
middle of November.
Full details of the convention,
1-rill be given later to the 300-odd cavers
in T. S.A. territory , but for the present~
plan on the following~
Date: November 2,3 9 1963
Place: Southwestern University ,
Ge orgetown~ Texas.
Hain Events: Board of Governor gs
mee ting, business session, program o f
cave lectures and slides ~ photographi c
sa lon, banquet , and field trips to area
caves, among other things .
Orion
Chairman of Convention:
Knox, Jr., of San Antonio
Registration Fee: Probably $1 . 00
to $1. 50 (to be announced later)
Camping Facilities: To be provided by the City of Georgetovm
Host Group: Southwestern Universi ty Speleological Society
Displays ,
Additional Features:
publica tion sales, door prizes
It all adds up to a great time at
SouthHestern University , and it is hope <l
ti'mt many cavers from over the state will
be able to attend.

COJ\JVEN -, I ON

be able to attend .
Photogra.PbL_Sal on at Convention!
The Dallas-Fort Worth Grotto will
be in charge of the TSA photography salon
at the coming convent i on in Georgeto1m.
This will be second year such an event
is held .
All persons are eligible t o enter
a maximum of four (4) entries in any or
all categories .
Members of the Dallas
Camera Club 1vill act as judges o
A t a1Je re cording 1'1'ill be made of
the judges ; con@ents on the best entries.
The tape and entries will be heard and
shmm at the convention.
All TSA photographers are encouraged to enter the photography sal on. Fix
up your f avorit e photos and send them to~
day to:
Pete Lindsley
4612 Watauga Rdo
Dallas 9, Texas
All photos must be mounted & contain only the title. on the f1 on t . Please
include your name and address on the back
of each entry, and t he cave it vras taken
in. Entries mu.st be
in. or larger .
An entry fee vrill be charge d ~ and
must be sent to t he addr ess above " Unless
othenJise no ti fi ed ~ entry fees will
b e
$2 . 00 for any numbe r of entries above
four ~ and 50¢ per entry any
number four
or under " Make checks fir money or ders
payable to: Texas Speieologi cal Ass ociation .
Categories g Spe cify OP- back of each entry.
MONOCHROME (B&W) PRINTS
Sceni (:
Activity
Open (Includes scientific)
COLOR PlUNTS

a+t:n

S •~ er_ie

Activity
Open (Includes scientific)
COLOR TRhl~SPARENCIES (SLIDES)
Scen.ic
Activity
Ope:r.. ( Ir..clu.des Scientific
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At nearby Lava Butte State Park
we sav1 a dis ply of lava stalactites o
Also, a lava f lower formed by the molten
by Joel Tom Meador
l ava dripping from the roof of a cave and
Late i n the evening my mother and s plattering and cooling on the floor .
I were travelling in Central Oregon '~>Then
~Te came t o
the Lava River Caves State
ATTENDANCE AT "PROJECT TURNOVER"
Park .
The i mmedia t e ar ea is covered by
N.Al-1E
GROTTO
WHERE FROM
t wo to three f ee t of pale-yell oN sand and
Da~e
McKenzi
e
,
UT
Temple
a pine forest. There i s no vi sabl e indiTom Dillon , UT
Ne'I'T Braunfels
cat i on on the surface of a lava flor .
Tom Phillips 9 UT
Lampasas
general
At the Park headquart ers
Bill
Russell,
UT
Austin
informa t i on and a picnic area are proJohn Gray, UT
Waco
vide d , and l anterns can be r ented for ten
Sandra
Gray
,
Visitor
Waco
cents to use in expl oring the tube.
J im Estes, AbG
Abilene
The pit entrance to the tube I enJ
im
Jrledlin
,
AbG
Abilene
te red was forme d 1·rhen a s ect ion of the
Holly
1-'
I
edlin
,
Visitor
Abilene
r oof collapsed for a dis t ance of about
Norman Robinson , D-FWG
Dallas
four hundred f ee t.
Garland
The ea s t entrance i s smal l
and Robert Eo Dickers on , Vis.
Bert Olsen, D-FWG
Duncanville
boarde d shut. I fol ~ owe d the trail leadGordon Peadon, D-WFG
Dallas
in down the s t eep Hall sink to t he \•Test
Joe Dickerson, Visitor
Garland
entrance of a ppr oxima t ely thirty by forty
Brooks Snyder, D-FWG
Hurst
feet.
Mike Hughes, D-FWG
Dallas
Aft er descending the
concrete
George Yeary, D-FWG
Dallas
s tairvray over t he volcanic breakdovm that
Blai r Goodbar , D-F\ITG
Dallas
clogs the vmy, I paused at t ':e bottom to
Katherine Goodbar, D-~vG · Dalla s
1 i.ght my carbide and to ge t my fl ashlight
Ft o Worth
handy. The passaee had Hidened to f ifty Fred Tart , D-F\tlG
Pete Lindsley, D-FWG
Dallas
by fif t y fee t . Along the tra il there 1va s
Jerry Fogleman , D-FWG
Dallas
a Hire running along the top of s mall
Carolyn Fogleman, Vis.
Dallas
pos t s for per s ons t o fo llmr \vhos e l anNancy Goodbar, Vis.
Dallas
t erns may have gone out on t hem, as the
Jim Goodbar , Vis o
Dallas
cove is very we t and cold .
San Antonio
Most of the floor is covered by Robert Hausman , AG
Bens on Hausman, AG
San Antonio
volcanic brenkdown, vri t h a fi ne sand tha t
Robert \v. Hayo , AG
San Antnnio
event u lly covers the floor .
Larry Fleischer, AG
San Antnnio
In severa l places the cave has hTo
Bill Gray, AG
San Antonio
l evels. 'l'hi ha ppened when a l a t er , more
David Gray, AG
San Antonio
rece nt floH br oke into the cave and left
Luther Bundrant, AG
San Antonio
i t' s crus t as a second level roof.
Olline Bundrant, AG
San Antonio
An interesting form of
e r osion
Nike Bundran t, AG
San Antonio
seen i n the cave is tha t of sand pinnBonnie White , AG
San Antonio
acles fo r med by the dri pping water.
Dick
White
,
AG
San Antonio
\fuere t he cave passe d undernea th
the hi ghway t rucks could be henrd passing David Hunt, AG
San Antonio
overhead.
Butch Conner , AG
San Antonio
'r he pave ended i n a sand f i ll at
Robert S. Szalwinski, AG
San Antonio
John Kenny, AG
San Antonio
five thousand and forty feet from t he enOrion Knox , AG & UT
San Antonio
trance and one hundr ed e.nd seventy f ee t
belmv it.
Carl Kunath, SRSS
Alpi ne
Nick Lucas , SRSS
}~ny tubes in t he park are
naturOdessa
Jack Smith, SACSS
1 deep freezers having i ce in them the
San Angelo
year round.
:any tree molds are found Jame s Ray 9 SACSS
San Angelo
al o.
}like Craven, SACSS
San Angelo
(continued on page 93)
AN OREGON LAVA TUBE
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(Project attendance, continued)
San Antonio
1. T. Coles, AG
San Angelo
Gary L. Moore, SACSS
San Angelo
l'iartin Arhelger, SACSS
San Angelo
Jon Vinson, SACSS
?
DIV"ight Schreiner, WMSS
Lubbock
Tommy Nickel, HDSSCC
Tom ~Ieador, Independent Eldorado
Cleburne
Jim Gordon, Ind.
Cleburne
John Guinn, Ind.
Cleburne
Larry Walls, Ind.
McAllen
John Kreidler,Ind.
Tyler
C. D. Vlhi teman, Ex UT
?
Bob Feller, Ind.
?
Tommy Watson, Ind.
STATISTICS ABOUT THE CAVER •••
THE TEXAS CAVER is a widely read
spelunking publication as seen by a look
at its circulation. It is estimated that
some 300 people have access to the CAVER
during a month's time.
The BALTIMORE GROTTO NEWS published an article about their distribution recently, so we thought it would be
interesting to see just where the CAVER
goes.
The CAVER is sent to 156 people,
including 112 subscribers, 23 exchangers,
and 21 complimentary persons. It goes to
all these people in 27 states, and five
foreign countries, Venezuela, Nigeria ,
South Viet Nam, Ghana, and Australia. 6o%
of all copies sent each month to to TEXAS
spelunkers. (Records to date)
TSA CONVENTION BRIEFS •••
Orion Knox, Jr., of San Antonio,
is requesting that those, who wish to present papers, or slide series at the convention~ please notify him
and s e nd
titles to: Route 3, Box 515, San Antonio
Do this as soon as possible, as
Texas.
there is only about five weeks until convention time.
It is interesting to note the
attendance at previous region conventions
and compare them. In recent years, a decrease in attendance has been seen. let
us all support the conventions, as those
Hho do attend testify to their usefulness
and enjoyment. There is only a small regis tration fee to meet costs. We will be

looking forward to seeing you at the
convention in Georgetown.
Here's the nearest estimates:
CONVENTION
YEAR
EST. ATTEND
Rocksprings
195&
100
Boerne
1957
90
Ozona
1958
55
Fredericksburg
1959
36
NSS Natl.(Carlsbad)
1960
51
Uvalde
1961
40
San Angelo
1962
45
Georgetown
1963
100 Goal
WACO AREA CAVERS •••
Gerald Roberts, formerly of the
Abilene Grotto, reports that several per.sons in the Waco area are considering the
possibimity of organizing a grotto. Those
he mentioned are Johh Gray, Link Adams,
and possibly a few from Baylor University.
Gerald is planning to attend Baylor and
work on a master's degree. (He and his
wife, Sue, are very recently the ~ r oud
parents of a 7 pound, 5 ounce boy!)
1964 NSS CONVENTION SESSION CHAIRMEN:
GENERAL-CONSERVATION SESSION
Bob Littlefield
PRACTICAL SESSION
Louis He Pfau
GEOLOGY SESSION
Dwight E. Deal
Dept. of Geology
University of New Mexico
Albuquerquep N. M.
BIOLOGY SESSION
James K. Baker
Carlsbad Caverns Nat. Bark
Carlsbad, New Mexico
These gentlemen have volunteered
their time and service to help make the
1964 NSS Convention at New Braunfels one
of the best ever. You can help them by
sending them a brief abstract of any papers or slide series you plan to present
at the Convention.
Keep posted to future issues of the
TEXAS CAVER and NSS NEWS for developments.
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.A.3ILEliE, N. S.S.
The Abilene
~-------~ using two

Grotto is
very good
practice towers f or
popework. The Abilene Naval Reserve Tower and the Fire Department to"t-rer are both
located near the center of town.
The
first session "t-ras held at the reserve
tower Sunday afternoon, September 8, at
2:30 PH. Permission to use the towers
was granted after proper releases were
signed.
A regular monthly meeting was on
the first Tuesday of the month at the
home of George and Jacque Gray. Plans to
make a trip to San Saba County were discussed, and a report on the region project was given by Jim I•ledlin and Jim Estes.
Herubers are reminded to catch up
on paying their monthly dues~ as some are
several months behind already.
A field trip was made to San Saba
County by Bryant Lilly and Jim Estes who
met 'rom Neador at Richland Springs for a
cave hunting trip to the Ellis and Sloan
~isters ranches. Sam Corning, accompanier, assisted the group in exploring and
checking out cave leads. Four caves were
found and checked, one being about 500
feet long on the Jack Sloan Ranch.
Those participating in a grotto
trip to Sutton County last month wereBart
Crisman, Bob Crisman p George Gray,
John
Lanier, Jim 1-ledlin, and Bryant Lilly.
Grotto address :
2818 s . 39th st.
Abilene, Texas 79605
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seems that some digging had to be done,
and upon a visit recently to the cave in
the company of two visitors from Fort
Worth, Fred Tart and Cedric Snyder, the
cave was opened up some more with the use
of explosives.
A nice wonderful little
cave was opened up.
They are trying now
to open up a lower level, which seems to
exist. L. T. Coles is to send a report
to the CAVER on this cave in the future.
Grotto address:
Bonnie White, Secretary

DALLAS-FORT \YORTH, N.S.S.

Several of
the grotto
members in
college are preparing for another year of
academic life, and caving will be a little sparse for a while.
All who participated in the project at Gorman Falls in San Saba County
enjoyed the trip very much, and were well
pleased 1ri th the turnout and outcome of
all the effort put forth. Already groups
are planning return trips to the county
to survey caves found and check on leads
left unchecked during the three-day period.
Nel'l' officers were recently elected in the grotto. They are:
Chairman ------------ Pete Lindsley
Vice Chairman - - - Fred Tart
Secretary --------- Norman Robinson
Treasurer ----------- Bert Olsen
Grotto address:
Norman Robinsonp Secretary

UNIVERSITY OF. TEXAS, N.S .S.

ALANO, N. S. S •

Thirteen Alamoers and
some members of their
families made the trip
to ~orrnan Falls and enjoyed the region
project. It Nns good to renew some old
friendships and visit and cave with other
members of other grottoes .
H. ~ Adams reports that he and
two other members of the Grotto, Tom Darling and Roy Penshorn have recently discovered a virgin cave in Comn.l County. It

of
t h e exmembers
of the grotto have been heard from. C.D.
\Yhiteman, of Tyler, a businessman there,
was seen at the recent region project.
Bartel Horgan~ nm'l' in Shreveport, La. ,is
l'l'Ork.ing on his l-laster' s degree.
1-lills
Tandy was recently heard from while visiting his mother in Idaho. Mills is in
the Peace Corps teaching biology at Enugu·
in Eastern Nigeria. Janice King 9 another
UTGer, is also to teach in Nigeria under

..

Some
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ting your ne1-rs to the CAVER by the 6th of
the sponsorship of the Peace Corps.
firmly in
James Reddell, Tom Dillon, Bill each month. Keep that date
Russell, and Tom Phillips took part in your mind, and drop us a letter with all
the region project. They 'vere later join- the latest poop.
NO ONE can fill up the pages of
ed by Orion Knox, who is also an Alamoer.
the CAVER vri th juicy news and articles
Grotto address:
but YOU !
P. 0. Box 7672, U.T. Station
6th of the Honth! 6th of the month!
Austin 12, Texas
I ! LL BET YOU WON °T ALL REJ.'lEHBER!
INDEPENDENTS

Tom Meador of Eldorado
has just returned from
an extensive
tour of
the Western United States, and toured all
commercial caves of that area. A short
article by Tom on a north1vest lava tube
appears in this issue.
John Kreidler, a young fellow 'vho
recently joined the N.s.s. from McAllen,
says he thinks he's the only caver from
the Rio Grande Valley. John attended the
recent San Saba project and made many new
friends.
A keenly interested caver at
t he ripe old age of 15, John says he 11Jill
do his best to make the region convention
and the N.s.s. Convention:in New Braunfels
next summer.
About the closest thing to
a cave John comes in contact 1-ri th in the
Valley, is an irrigation ditch!
There has been no 1-rord from Balcones Grotto this month.
Again we wish to impress upon the
grot toes of the region (TSA), and other
independent cavers the importance of get-

LETTER TO THE EDITOR •••
We are no1-r on the Enugu campus of
the University of Nigeria receiving orientation before embarking for our locations
tomorrm-r. I will be at a Catholic boy's
secondary school located about 40 m i les
south of here in a mountainous area at an
elevation of about 1,200 feet. This part
of Nigeria reminds me a lot of PuertoRico.
THERE ARE CAVES. There are limestonehills
around Enugu, and there is a large Karst
area near the Cameroons about 50 miles w.
of here. Also a number of people
have
told me about a very pretty cave about 30
miles from my schooL So 9 needless i!tb say
I ~ m anxious to investigate .
Please use return address on the
outside of this for my CAVERS. Would also
appreciate very much your publishing this
in a coming issue. Not rm1ch more from o;l!;
ver here now. Keep me posted on the Western Speleosphere.
Ka. emeseas
Mills (Tandy)
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Follm'Ting approval of his Master 1 s
Thesis, Bartel !<!organ 'lvould like to
express heartfelt gratitude t o the
follmvi ng people associated with the
Austin cavers for their i nvaluable
assistance in the preparation of the
manuscript :
Jodell Pmver, computer;
Ronnie Baker ~ photographer ;
Dick Sm:. t h , draftsli!Bll ;
Pat Rodgersp typis t;
Bob Rodgers, publi sher;
Alice Nell and Van Horgan 9 parents ~
without whom this research 1vauld nevl£'lr
have been started;
~ others too numerous to mention.
(No charge--ed , )

.FEGGY WALKINGTON
I t has been quite some time~ at
least a year, since the CAVER has p u t
in an article conce r nil1g the Caver of
The fvlon t h. \ve 1vould like to begin with
this .iss4_e f and say a little something
about •an active spelunker (female), who

is a member of the University of Texas
Grotto .
She
Peggy deserves much credito
is one of UT 1 S best sketchers (carrying a
small ruler and protractor along with her
in the caves), only female cave diver,and
is present acting Secretary. She wasalso
on loan to the Dallas-Fort Worth Grottoin
the summer of 1962 ~ and was instrument al
i n promoting understanding and goodwill among the hro groups .
Perhaps many will remember Peggy
as the girl at the Powell ' s Cave project
las t year who just loved the water passages of the cave .
If you know anything about sign painting and have material for such to donate
t o the 1964 NSS convention, please let the
Editor of the caver knOWouoOr if you know
of someone concerning the above .
If you know you get a vacation in
next summers why net plan and prepare to
attend the 1964 NSS Convention in New
Braunfels ~ June 14-20. Let nothing come
up to keep you f rom attending, and spread
the 11ord to your caving friends.
-~

